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ed that the cxperùneut hsd proved • complete

Mr. Gumlwrland supposed that the blocks would 
•depreciate in the same per rentage as iron rails. 
He meant to say that whilst, perhapa, three or 
four blocks might last three years the next block 
might not last otae year.

Mr. Foster.—The wood might be chosen So as 
to make the track as uniform as iron. *

Mr. Cumberland said,’ even ill iron rails, from 
the same rolling mill, there was a difference. It 
was impossible to get a track perfectly uniform. 
Je the system of Mr. Foster, the blocks were 
united so as to form a continuous line, and were 

• kept firm by pin». If it were found necessary to 
remove an unsound block, and replace it with a 
sound one, he wished to know if it would not be 
an expensive operation ? *

Mr. Foster said there was vent little expel)-*- 
attending such an operation. The pin could be 
bored out. In fact, in many instances it would 
be found necessary to bore it out. as he ha.I found 
it to be the case in repairing the Industry and 
Lanora Road. The pins were found to be as solid 
ss the wood itself.

The Chairman.—You have seen the Clifton Rail
way. What it your opinion of the results of that 

.line f 1
Mr. Foster replied that the results were most 

extraordinary. The grades on that line were the 
steepest in the world, and yet no difficulty h..d 
been found in ascending them. The system which 
he now submitted would produce even greater re
sults, for it was obvious that his line was more 
adhesive than the horizontal line. The gain 
would be about one-fourth more. He did not be
lieve it was necessary to have the blocks cut a great 
length of time before laying them, because even 
though they should shrink," the pitch would work 
into the interstices and keep the blocks close. He 
thought s line conducted on the system now sub
mitted, would last about six years. The cost per 
mile per annum for keeping it in repair would not 
be much, because the men employed on the line 
would manage it A carpenter could make all the 
repairs ncrdcL He did not consider it any disad
vantage to have the blocks narrow. It added very 
little to the cost of laving them, the boring being 
done by machiner)'. 'The curvatures and longitu
dinals were cut before laving them. The points 
were made of flat shwL 'AU the wojk excepting 
the points, waa-laid on wood. There was no doubt 
that au iron rail was better. The object of the 
wooden railway waa simply to give a cheap line 
where an iron rail could not be laid. Not only 
was the woouafi, vail cheaper than the iron, but 
the griding cost lea*. That should be borne in 
mind, for the grading was the great item in con
structing.! road. ,
. Mr. Cumberland wished to know if the cost of 
a strap rail of iron on the horizontal wooden rail 
would grcatlv exceed tile coat of the block wooded 
rail * /

Mr. Foster said that experiment had been tried 
and it wai found that the iron.strap alone cost 
within a trifle of SI Ja r yard, or nearly the same 
as the entire coat of his system. The strip rajl in 
the case mentioned was an inch thick and two and 
a half in breiuhli. It was found that a thinner 
strip wonbr not stand thç traffic. It curved up 
and broket in « short time, and was found to be 
useless. ,

The chairman wished to refer to » pamphlet 
issw-d in 18*5 on this question, in which it was ! 
stated that the •♦bite" of the wooden rail (Crotirts 
system) was double that of the iron rail.
' Mr. J. B. Hulhert, who ia now building the 

Quebec and Oosfonl Railway, was next called. He 
produced the models,—one oil a simple strait rail, 
fastened at the ends like the ordinary iron rail; 
the other was a compound rail, with the end of 
each tail.overlapping the next. The wood was 
hard maple, and the cost of the superstructure 
and ballast per mile would amount to about 81,200. 
.The coat of the manufacture of die rails, ties and 
sndges wav shout ffiCK) p mils I he tin which

l

ie found the 
I best suited 
of the whole 
n.-rt for about

a road was

he found be t were tamarack aud hemlock. The 
gauge he sv ko of was four fcet eigh< and a hair 
inches. To ncrcsse the gauge to five Met six inches 
would aid i *>ut twenty percent, to the coat. Hr 
did not ap| rove of a narrow-gauge,[for t-;c tm 
hautement * is not likely to stand. 11 * r'xee"' 1 
four feet eij it inches in all caws th 
to this conn rr. Taking the average 
road he belii *ed a wooden rail wouhl 
five rears. 'he average speed on sm f ■ 
about ten m cs pi-r hour, but it coulJbe increased 
to thirty mi :s. He liait used an engine 23 tons 
weight oil fich a road. He did nst l-elieve a 
wooden roil las equal to an iron rail. rFlie Goeford 
wooden roimay now in course of f'uistruction 
would be rolpleted in the spring, "fl’lie highest 
grade on th « Clifton Railway w as tIAce-hundred 
and thirty fit- The w hole secret of tic-plug those 
railways wasjo keep them in a goal Mate of pre
servation. The coat of keeping up tie rood was 
about 8250 Ir year. A g-**l sound maple rail 
would standmny ordinary traffic for] four years. 
The ties werà laid about sixteen inch* apart, and 
the flat on tie side touching the groufi I. andround 
on the Upp* side. The advantage « f the com
pound rails , relented them from we ning at the 
ends. He fo nd too it kept the rails 1 lore smooth 
The additio al Cost of the compound rail w#i 
about two hi idrcd dollars, which w,v princijollr 
caused by th iron Jxiltsnsed in joininj. A wooden 
road had an' (ual capacity for trains rlth an iron 
roa«i. lie- < li-rcd to construi t one n Missouri, 
which woubl carry 2,000 tons |*-r day* He found 
some diffictil y from Tnow and ice in winter, but 
no greater th n if the rails were iron. He belierVd 
there was n< greater difference betwi en the live 
ton car and t ie ten ton car, in fact th ■ advantage 
lay with tin latter in carrying lum ><t, for the 
weight was i stribnted over a greater Space. He 
calculated tbl average load to a train ft two tons 
to two and alialf peApair of wheels. After the. 
road was bull, he considered, that miming eight 
trains over itljx-r day, it required one Ann j-er two 
miles’. On the C lifton road it required one man 
per mile, bu tit lie road was constructed at the be
ginning for ajjfeti ton engine ; but tin" are now 
using engiiicwwcighitig twenty tons. The country 
through whili the Gusford road was |o run was 
smoother tliii the country through which the 
Clifton road fins. The Goeford line Would cost 
about 81,000 ;cr mile. This included the grad
ing track, wa tr tanks, turn-tables aigl switches. 
He djd not c nsider the wooden ruatl any more 
liable to acch mts than "the iron. He ha<l never 
seen an aecid ut bn one. He generally loaded a 
train heavier ritln lumU-r than w ith <»■, for it was 
not such a de d weight. He dhl not consider it 
advisable to i re as iron strop on the nâh Where 
the experinivi t lias beep tried on ordinary grades 
it had not pro red successful. At curves it might 
be an advents f, but at Sllch places ho believed it 
would be bett :r to lay the rails oftdner. The 
wooden railwi ys with which he had U-cji connected 
had paid the imipunies to which he lieirnged. He 
related his ex erience of the Clifton Railway, with 
which he ha 1 been connected. AV Inin he con
structed that inc, the shares soldat 8-1 an-l when 
he left they h r.1 sold at 811. Since |<- had left 
it, however, i had txxn handed over th inexperi
enced person!, and it we* not paying so well. 
Another Wo< Jen Railway was in course of con
struction froii Carthage, to intersect the Clifton 
line. His ex s-rirnce in building car wheels was 
to make the a large. When he commenced he 
made small w leeU, w. igliing 123 pouifls, but ex
perience pro ei to him that larger Wheels were 
better, and h now used wheels three ftet in diam
eter, weighin [ 450 pounds, and "he found they 
could carry t reniy |*r rent, more fmight. The 
rolling stock f the wooden railway co»ld be made 
available to a iron track. -He did not find the 
curves cut by ihe running of the train*. He had 
improved the wheels by placing a piece of rubtier 
in the Hang . The "largest locomotive on the 
Clifton coat < 1,500, American currency, in Erie. 
The 19 feet, latfcrm, fur-wheeled car, cost 8225,

the «roe car with eight wheels would cost about 
8000. »

Mr.Tnllev.C.E. said he had examined the models 
of Mr. Foster and Mr. Hulbeit, and the plans 
accompanying them. As far aa his opiniorf went, 
the compound roil of Hulbcrl wss the cheaprit 
end best. The plan of Mr. Foster was too com
plicated. The blocks were liable to wear aud 
l*-come uneven, and a great deal of expense would 
be attached to keeping it in repair. Of the two 
roils of Mr. Hulburt, the compound rail was the 
better, but the more difficult to repair. If the 
other, simple horizontal rail, were [bolted down 
instead of being wedged, he would be inclined to 
consider it the best system of all. It could be 
more cheaply and easily repaired. A dowel to 
join the ends of the rails would he likely to weaken 
the timber. Ht had read descriptions of wooden 
railways, and had descriptions of them from pet- 
sons w ho ha.l inspected them personally, and he 
waa inclined to lelieve they waul#! vet become a 
most important system of roads for the opening up 
of the back countries. He believed, that, like the 
narrow gauge railways, tlu-y would be generally 
adopted in the Province. H« believed if these 
rail wavs could be constructed ' entirely of wood, 
without using it on in any shape, it would be better, 
for there would l-e no difficulty, and very little 
cxi«ens<u involved in repairs. If the compound 
mils could be kept in place by bolts at the ends, 
that system was the best. Of course, If bolts were 
require^ at the middle of the rail as well, it would 
greatly increase the cost of constructing the line. 
The cost of -placing half-inch bolts at the ends of 
the rails Was estimated at 82"0 per pi i le, and if 
twits were placed at the middle of the roils as well, 
it would nearly double the c«&. He had reed the 
evidene* of Mr. Hulbrrt, amt he was satisfied that 
the statin.ents end estimates <4 that, gentleman 
were reliable. If a line could Se constructed for 
84,000 pier mile, it waa a very low rate indeed. 
He understood, of course, that stun included grad
ing and everything, but the stations and roiling 
stock- The cost of grading mrfit lie very little, 
for, according to the statements tnsde by Mr. Hul- 
Iwrt, the line could almost follow the surface of 
the ground. He approved of the 4 feet 8 inch 
gauge, aud considered it unfui Lunate that it was 
not the gauge universally adopted. It was the 

mostly no d iu the United States, although 
» some gauges' were as broad aa six feet.

Mr. Cumberland objected to! the bolts being 
driven into the top of the rail. He wished Mr. 
Hulbcrt to give his opinion of placing a sub-sill 
under the rail, he believed tber- w as danger of 
dilapidation in the compound rail.

Mr. Hulbcrt said there was lmdanger of dilapi
dation. The cost of the bolts was obviated in a 
measure by the saving of the titulxr in the «wing 
of the compound. raiL He eomjklcred the single 
roil the stronger, "but it would give way sooner, as 
the joints were not so firmly fixed as in the com
pound rail, which was fastened by bolts driven 
through the rail and secured !■) a nut lieneath. 
There was no "danger of the ton of the I «It Iwirig 
broken off. 11 would be driven down by the weighi 
of the trains passing ever it. Of Conroe they 
might become loose; but| the men on the line could 
tighten the nuts on the screw, «ml kpep the rail 
tight as easily as by wedges. However, there wss 
very little danger of the bolts 1'«coming loose.

Mr. Cumberland suggested putting wooden fish 
plaies at the sides of the joints, and driving the 
I Kilts through the sides, instead pf the top of the 
mil. That Would remove the dong' r of injury to 
the 1 Milts. j

Mr. Hurlliert said it would increase the cost.
Mr. Cumberland said things might be cheapened.
Mr. Itarlwr said it might interfere with the 

flanges of the wheels. Besides the wet remaining 
between the fish plates and the rails would rot the 
wood, lie believed the single rail w as the best, 
as well aa the cheapest.

Mr. Cumberland believed there was a danger of- 
the under rail, itutbe overlapping track, retting 
at the jcint* cf the upper rails.


